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Registered Manager

Supervisor

Lead / Support Worker

Night Support Worker
Continue














Auditing monthly and reporting to team any evidence found.
Maintain competency to administer medication.
Cascade any change in the meds policy to staff.
Compile action plans and ensure these are followed to point of conclusion.
Respond to CQC comments / Compile and complete action plan.
Report / Investigate medications errors and report to Ops Managers.
Discuss medication in team meetings /supervisor’s supervisions.
Complete Competency checks
Accountable to the County Manager.
Complete mandatory training.
Assist with the administration of medication.
Complete covert documentation if needed.























Accountable to Registered Manager.
Supervise Night / Support Workers.
Conduct medication audits.
Book in and order medication.
Carry out stock checks.
Administer all medication including controlled drugs.
Produce MAR charts (Medication and creams).
Report medication errors and complete medication error reports.
Maintain competency to administer medication.
Complete competency checks.
Work with manager to complete audit action plans.
Medication reviews.
Implement changes to service user’s medication and cascade to support workers.
Liaise with Health care professionals
Complete mandatory training.
Produce and review PRN protocols.
Returning and disposing of medication.
Complete room and fridge temperature checks.
Complete risk assessments.
Assist service users who self-administer.
Complete covert documentation if needed.

 Accountable to Manager / Supervisor
 Complete mandatory training and competencies.
 Administer medication including creams, eye drops, ear drops etc (NOT controlled
drugs).
 Assist supervisor with controlled drugs for 2nd checker.
 Report any changes or amendments to Supervisor.
 Complete all relevant documentation following administration.
 Contribute to medication reviews if required.
 Understanding the PRN protocols.
 Being supported by the supervisor.
 Disposal of medicines if required.
 Assist service users who self-administer.
 Report any medication errors.
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Night Support Worker
(Where there is no
supervisor on duty)

 Accountable to Manager / Supervisor.
 Booking in medication, ie: on the occasions that a GP leaves medication during the
night, using the MAR chart
 Carry out stock checks (When stock is low ie: cream/CD’s to inform the supervisor).
 Administer medication including, controlled drugs/end of life medication as per the
MAR chart
 Liaise with Health care professionals , including CHOC
 Complete mandatory training and competencies
 Complete other medication training such as: creams, eye drops, nasal drops, etc.
 Report and record any changes or amendments required to Supervisor.
 Complete all relevant documentation following administration.
 Report any medication errors.

